Peptaibiomics: microheterogeneity, dynamics, and sequences of trichobrachins, peptaibiotics from Trichoderma parceramosum Bissett (T. longibrachiatum Rifai).
From the culture broth of the filamentous fungus Trichoderma parceramosum, strain CBS 936.69, a mixture of polypeptide antibiotics (pepaibiotics), named trichobrachin (TB), was isolated. Three major groups designated TB I, TB II, and TB III could be separated and isolated by preparative TLC on silica gel. Individual peptides of these three groups were sequenced by on-line LC/ESI-MS(n). The mixture of N-acetylated peptides comprises ten 19-residue peptides with a free C-terminal Gln residue (TB I peptides), two 18-residue peptides with a free C-terminal Gln residue (TB II 1 and 2), seven 20-residue peptides with a C-terminal amide-bound phenylalaninol (TB II 3-10), and 34 eleven-residue peptides with either a C-terminal leucinol or isoleucinol or valinol (TB III 1-34). Monitoring production and degradation of peptaibiotics in a pilot experiment revealed that the biosynthesis of TB II and TB III peptides starts two days after the beginning of fermentation. After five days of fermentation, the concentration of TB II decreased, whereas the amount of TB I increased. This observation unequivocally demonstrates that those two 18-residue TB I and TB II peptides with the free carboxy terminus result from enzymatic C-terminal degradation of the 20-residue TB II peptides. In analogy to the technical terms proteome and proteomics, the terms peptaibiome and peptaibiomics have recently been proposed for the entirety and dynamics of the Aib-containing peptides (comprehensively named peptaibiotics). Consequently, the entire peptaibiome of T. parceramosum grown under submerse conditions in shake-flasks for five days comprises at least 54 peptides differing in main-chain length and microheterogeneity, i.e., exchange of amino acids and the C-terminal 1,2-amino alcohol.